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fBjrTbat oauurt so long talked of, Ike
aboliiion of slavery ia ike Dietr.ct of Colum-
bia, kai become a law. li got ia ike Lover
Hoooe of Coagress 93 votes. If all tbe
dietriete entitled to a representative ia tket
House kad done their duty to themselves
and tkeir country, Congress would have in
tke popular bran oh Ml m mberc. Take out
S, and there would have romaioei 141

voters, or a majority of 41, wko would hevo
voUd efainst this bill eboiisking slavery in
tke District of Columbia. But these repre-
sentative cf the South inglorioualy fled.
Like cowards, tkey deserted tkeir posts, and
left a minority of the Congressional die.
tricte to determine a ueetioa of this mag
aitude: aad now tkey will curse tke minor-
ity for the deed, aad forgot to hold
accountable the deserters, who could, witk
cut an effort, kave kept tkis whole subject
where it has been since tke Union existed
Tke measure, indoed, got no more votes, or
very few more, tkaa a similar measure could
have oLtained at aay time almost ia tke
set quarter of a ceainry; and kenoe tke

rote will take no man by sur-

prise
Wkilst we kol l tke Secesh accouatablo fcr

tkis deed, it doesn't relieve tkeir allies, the
Abolitionists. They kave acted on their
professions. They have done wkat tkey
kave el way p been eager to do: but tkey
would never kave bad power to do it, exoept
by tke permission of ihoSecoeh. Still, in tkis
crisis, a measure for parly, not for tke
country, is in wretched taste.

The wise and pure men who made tke
federtl f.onsututiou, aad wko administered
tke Government for a generation, loft
slavery ia tke District, and tkeir suocessois
ainee kave forborne to aet. If tke nation
kad been represented in tkis Congress, the
status of tke District would kave remained.
Thie consideration should kave admoniskeJ
man of sense to forbear.

Tke measure ia itself is of tke smallest
possible oonacuenoe. it is significant only
iaits ooaneotion witk tke sectional conflict
Its effect in tkat connection will be evil. It
will be bold up as tke forerunner of a aerit s
of Abolition measures. It will aid in ei-ae-

rating tke enemy, and feeding suepi-cion- s

already entertained, aad add, prob.
ably, aaetker nf;y or one hundred millions
to tke coat of tke war.

This Uaioa must be preserved; bat if tkis
:. b &n ; Mil A ituiuif ra gSBJ v.il ihr.w

- in tor waj the people must aud
Will put botb aside, aad accomplish the w.rk
not sjsjflj without thou, but ia spite of

P. G T Bt.At SEQAiti Gen Beauregard
is a queer geaiue. His or-

der" ftsjk, are done up in the moet novel
style The latest and one of the most
amusing specimens is hie communication
to Gen. Grant ia relation to the burying of
tke dead. In that ke proceeds to explain
to the Union General why he (Beauregard;
was whipped on Monday. His troops were
"exhausted" Grant "had received aad
was still receiving reinforcements ;" conse-
quently tke ead Beauregard "felt it kie

(my) duty to withdraw kis (my) troops
from tke immediate scene of action "

Thank you, Toutant j so we had learned
and we oompliuieut you upon the selection
of the mild word " withdrew. '' To call it re-

treat, or aay similar word expressive of the
involuntary departure of an army after an
actual bat le, would be putting it a little
too unpleasantly for the writer.

Our troops also did not run at Bull Rub.
We wish it to be understood hereafter tkat
tkey " witkdrew " liven in the Shiloh or
Pitteburg battle it must not be understood
tkat some Okio troops ran Bless them '

they only "withdrew." Secede aad ske-

daddle have been popular terms to express
but this new application of

a word is more tender to the feelings of the
retreatiag party, and should be adopted
We have heard cf aa army's withdrawing
from a bed position before a battle, just as
we kave keard of their evacuating an un-

tenable fort but whan they were driven
fit ia battle wo have always beard tke word

re '( at need It ien't a good word. It ia

disgustingly rough to the delicate sensibil-

ities of the defeated parties
Beauregard's army did retreat in good

order, tket is all: and witkdraw has a mild,
milky meaning and is, to tke wounded

sen' Mil ties of bis soldier?, like a coolie g

lotioa. Let it be adopted Let's kave no
more rou, retreats, skedaddles, secessions,

flights, evacuations, scamp
ere, race no more of the ,,eripuit, evasit

fuffit but, in this country, let us call tkem
11 "withdrawal: ' so shall hoaor be given

Toutant, aad the feeliags of the fleeing

part.es be spared.
ktitd as tke ezpreasion is, it confesses

kie defeat. We find no fault with

thc rm ke okssssa to employ, aad would

bjtre jund none, if ke kad not gone ont of

tke re ooi to mention it alkali. Tke fact

was nuttici known before hand, aad

tkis is only a pleasant little friendly admis-

sion, on the pa. ' cur gallant, but defeated,

foe, of hi tailu.w Go 7 . Beeur.
gerd Witkdraw, th' gallant soldier, as

much as thou please at, but witkdraw fast.
We are partial to tky withdrawals It
aaaketk our keart torejoicw and be exceed-

ing glad tkat tkou. with fy men-of-w-

tky cannon, and thy horses yea, all tkat ia

tkine. ekould witkdraw. Tkou doeat it
gracefully, and gracefully oonfeaeetk. Be-

take tkee into some foreign lands, even

unto Mexico There, ia beautiful hacien

aas, watered by clear-runni- brooks, aad
emitting tke sweet email of pastures yea,

ia tke ears of thy kerds, forget the tarn oils

ef bloody wars, and under tke peaeeful

belter ef tkine own, or somebody aloe's,

viae and fig tree, tepmme reeumbt. Tou-

tant, Adtru

fjay If oar armies get a kold of such old

rogues as Floyd and Breckinridge tkey will

be engaged ia tks occupation of "sewing

sxp" a lot of "old rip."

fjsy If the Abolitionists insist on inter-
fering witk slavery in tke States, we claim
tke rigkt to interfere witk tke wsy free
8tates treat black men These States should
bs compelled to lot the negro live in their
borders. If the military are authorized to
s t the negro loose, wky not locate them
in Indiana or Illinois? It is trus this might
be contrary to the Constitutions and laws
of tkase 8taies; but wkat of tkat? If the
military can disregard onr Constitution, it
oan also disregard tke institutions of other
States.

F N. McNaiby and P. H. Habbis
Tkaso aro the two seoundrels of East Tea
aassss 'who advertise for bloodhounds to
chase Union men, aad they want to hire a
man to train these hounds. Remember the
names and ths men. We oan aafely promise
them that they will kave to go wkere even
bloodhounds oan't fiad them.

aW"Captain Heady was skot in tke kead
at Pittsburg Landing. A brave lad, of only
fifteen years of age, Riohard Floyd, of
Shelby oounty, bore his wounded Captain
ofl tke field. I a tkis keroio aot ke oame off
unhurt, although his olothss were literally
riddled witk bullets

fSTNslson appears to be Ike dashing
general of tke army. He found MoCook's
division waiting for tbe construction of a
bridge over soms river in Tennessee, but,
with a "Forward, maroh," he forded it, and
kis timely arrival saved Grant's army.

'EantTke Uaion as it was has no friends
amongst the politioians of Ike extreme
eokool; for, in suok a Union, thsy could out
no figure. After tke experienoe we kave
kad, no sectional party cm ever live again
in suck a Union.

MFWe aaw, yesterday, tke outlass used
by Colonel Wkitaker, at tke late battle, to
dispatch tke soldier ia tke act ef firing a
cannon upon Col W.'s regiment. It is a
formidable weapon, and beroioally it was
used.

MP We hope Genera! Great accepts
Beauregard's apology for leaving haetily
tke field at Shiloh. His troops were tired,
aad had reinforoements to fight, hence he
retired.

ItnV'The rebels havs seen enough of
Foote and hie gunboats to know how to be-

have whea they come about. To save ex-

pense, they should promptly ran or sur-
render.

flgaLater news from Pittsburg Landing
leaves no doubt that Tkos. B. Monroe was
killed in the battle. He reoeived a wound
late on Monday evening, and lived for some
time after.

tefu An Abolition editor says civilization
has advanced somewhat ia tke last century.
It has advanced some: and so far that the
editor is not likely to overtake it.

Mr""The Confederacy goes like clock-
work It has been running down for some
time, and now it is about to be "wound up."

atawThe rebels are not quite naked, as
we see that Beauregard informs Grant that
they are s.

Hklf tke Southern Confedsracy burns
one of her staples, won't she be without tke
capital

Mr An exekange tkinks Lincoln's course
ridioulous. We begin to fear it will prove
radiculous.

ts9u ur amies are thrown all around
rebellion in order to make things "all
square."

flnWThe rebel generals had bstter be wary
of a knot in tke end of their lines.

Ihfa, Fremont will not be able to take the
field unless they let him steal it.

Losses of the 17th
The following is a list of the killed and

wounded of tke Seventeenth Regiment Ken.
tucky Volunteers, in the battle at Pittsburg
Landing, Tenn , on tke 6tk and 7th of April,
1862 :

KILLKD.
Captain Fieaton Morton. Company A.
Private John OodiUs, Company A.
Private John F Mason. Company A.
Private W Moxley, Company A.
Sergeant Joaephn J Harder, Compani B
Corporal Jbn Deweei, Company B
Private Jeaae Aataford, Company B.
Private Morgan Brat, her, Company B
Private John Kennedy, Company C.
Private James W Kennedy, Company C
Private Wm H Asnford, Company F.
Private James A Westerlleld, Company U.
Pr.yate Robert Davit, Company IT
Private James Bellamy, Company I.
Private Christopher Johnson. Company I.
Private Derney C White. Company I.
Private Johnson Wilson, Company 1.
Private Edwaitl A Hall. Compaay K.

WOTJNDD
Cot John H M. Henry. Jr. In arm. slightly.
Lieut-Co- l A M Btout, In arm, slightly.
Sergeant John U Butler, Company A, In head llghllv.
Corporal David Duncan, Company A, seriously.
Private John Barr. Company A. In thigh, seriously.
Private Jon R A bner. Company A, In arm, sllgtuiy.
Private J B Bratcher Company A, slightly.

tho Blder, Company A. leg, seriously.
I'rl vat- - Kdwin Sort. Company A, ieriouslv
Private Leonard ttarv, Comnaoy A. in knee--,' slightly.
Private S A Wo lacy. Company A. tn wrist, badly.
PrH ie Kamuel Graham. Company A. In leg, slightly.
Prtvale Lycurgus James. Company A.
Private Robert Polkici, Company A.
Private W H U Pirtle, Comnany A. barfly.
Private Jaob C Stewart Oompiny A, In ami. sluht iv
Prlva e John C Wilson. Company A, tn side slights .
Sergeant Too Terry, Company B.
Private Tbos Daniel, Company B.
Private He Bratcher. Company B.
Private Wm Bright, Company B
Private James Smith, Company B
Private Wm Duncan, Company B.
Private W A Frailer, Company c.
Private Oeo W Vanover, Company C.
Private Henry Vauov.r. Company C.
Private J C McOartv, Company C.
I'r vao- - P H Head. Company C.
Private Chas McCarty. Ooriipanv C
rnvave bom wiiloBgnby. Company C
Private BenJ CoUler, Company C

rkeMiiul.,sepb Taylor, 0 .mpany D
Private Th Elder, Company B.
i nvai. W J Pe.vmh.Oompanv B
Prtvale adwar.i Baittolds, Company B

m uiui uinnwui, vjompany K
Private Absalom Kerr. Ciou.nv
ocikcouv r vjouon
Corporal Phlli
Private John l- - i-- mmarman. Comusnv F
Private August Kulander,
rnv air woim utiar
Private Meredith

tympany seriouslyCompany V. slighUy.
.H"hes. Company V.Oirporal John Btatwp, Company Q

Private Francis M hveriy. Com oan y Q
Private W F Oondlct, Ooutpany U
nergaant wm o.iiuu. Odiodmiv H

Private Wm McCain, Csmpai.y H
"

Private Franc!- - Bailer. 'onpany H
Private Alvis Williams. Company II
Private Joseph Baadtfur, Company H
Private Andrew roster. Company H '
Private Andrew J Jewell, mianv H
Private Marlon handlfur, Cvmpany H.

'

nvaie b v vm'irip, .oraptny II.. augnan. vxmpai v I, n, haad, slightly

Pi att
P IvaU
Private
Private

VJO..V

Job..

aiuditlv

SawA Sff flaaa n ' I

Ua lies. Comriaiiv

P.vte David Uasns.Coa.pany D

tr.
aerionsly.

jjapiain

Private Wm Uary, Company K
Private Jamas Bryant, Ooanpany C.
Private Wsd KsUer. Oompaa U.
Private Tarreme Davidson, Com pan ) u.
Total number ef killed, 18; Vouaded, C5;

missing, 0. There were about !0 men en-

gaged Rob bet Vacohab.

Labob Cabbob Balls. A Hirrisburg
exchange nays: "Tke Adams xpras Com-

pany on Saturday took through tkis oity
iz cinnon balls, manufactured at Pit sburg,

each of wkiok weighed five kindred
poundr Tkeee follows are on tkeir Way to
Portree Monroe, and are intended foi ths
Mg Union goa."

From Pittsburg Landing-- .

KILLED AND WOUNDKD OF THE TWJtN 1'IBTH
KKNTtcK nwnn i Jkaoosn BKIUADK IN
1HIURBAT BATTLK.

(NlAB PlTTSBllRO
Camp Shiloh

Ap
mdibo), Tana , I

ml 12, 1802. j
Editor Democrat -U- tTUXsmeii; 1 herewith

inclose you a list of the names of the killed,
wounded and missing of the f eentieh (la- -
fantry) Kentucky Volunteers, in the battle
which was fought at this place on Monday,
tae 7th inst., viz:

KILLED.
Patrick Clary, private. Company C.
Pinion Spurr, private. Company F.
John Boone, private, Company K

Total J.
MISSING.

Zacharian Brown, private. Company B.
George Ci onk, private, Companv 0
John Egan, private, Companv K.

Total S.

WOUNDKD.
Lucius Bacchus, 2i Lieutenant, Company C. severely,

in both legs and one arm,
A McClosky, private. Company D, severely, left fore-

arm being shot oft.
Hezeklah Taber. private. Company D, severely. In left

knee, amputation of thtifii
Michael sulllran, private, Companv B, severely. In

arm and chest.
Jot.u Stewart, private. Company F, severely. In right

foot and ankle.
J F Giles, private, Company D, slightly. In abdomen.
John Odoru, sergeant. Company G, slightly. In left

knee, by a spent ball.
Amos Hicks, private. Company G.verv slightly, In the

right cheek
WB Dunn, Captain, Company F, very slightly. In the

left breast.
Henry Oots, 1st Lieutenant, Companv I, very slight-

ly. In left leg, by a spent ball.
Wm Colvin. corporal. Company I, very slightly inright thigh, by a spent ball. - '
J Morrison, corporal. Company F, very slightly Inright forearm, by a spent ball. '
W B Alexander, private. Comnanv k vr 1

over the rlirht eye. - -
John Mora private. Company F, slightly, lu the mid-dle tlnei of left hand.
UniLFelher, private. Company G, slightly, on thehead, by a glancing ball.
iv ?siev Klumley. private, Company K, very slightly

n the neck, by a glancing ball. " r.losepti Prow.-- , orlvate. Com nan v I allhlK- 1,, in
let) elbow.

James Colgrove, private. Company C, very s light I v
in the leg. r

John Keller, private. Conioanv C. verv sliirhtlv in tii
right leg.

James Richardson, private. Company F, slightly luthe arm.
Henry Mmmoos, private. Company C, very sllghtlv

ln the ankle.
Total-- 2I.

Although the Twentieth Kenluoky regi-
ment suffered very little, in comparison
wun otner regiments, it occupied a danger-
ous position throughout the engagement on
Mon Jay. General Nelson's division was at
Savannah, Tenn , on Sunday, when

oommenced, at five o'olook a. m
We reoeived orders to leave Savannah at
one o'clock r. m , and at four o'olook the
same evening we arrived at the river juf-- t

opposite Pittsburg Landing. Col. Amnion's
brigade crossed over in time to partioipate
in the contest on Sunday evening. Colonel
Bruce's followed his in quick succession:
but twilight appearing, the firing otased
until daybreak uext morning, when it was
reopened with renewed vigor by Gen. Nel-
son's division on the left flank.

General Gram's force was virtually
whipped when General Baell's arrived.
They had retreated three or four miles in
great oonfusion, and many were completely
panio stricken, when reinforcements came
up They were driven back almost to the
river, where all hope of retreating further
was at an end. Suffioe it to say, the battle
waxed extremely warm, even with the
strong until noon next day,
when Colonel Cook's division oame to our
relief with a foroe that proved a telling
effect upon tbe ranks of the enemy. The
enemy fought with a valor and a heroism
worthy a better oause. But with all their
chivalry, they beat a hasty retreat about
three o'clook in the evening; and they were
pressed with alacrity and venireanoe bv our
advancing lines.

From this time till night the slaughter
was immense on the part of the enemy,
while wo lost very few. Taken as a whole,
it was the most sanguinary battle of modern
times. The battle ground oovored twenty,
five equ.re miles; and the number of slain
and wounded, on both sides, cannot be less
than 21,000 The enemy lost more than
twioe as many ai we did in killed and
wounded, to say nothing of the prisoners.
The mortality of their wounded will also be
muoh greater than ours. After the battle
was over, there were brought into the
hospital in the field, where I was stationed,
all who were wounded, within the limited
scope of our ambulances, irrespective of
tke army to which they belonged, and the
number of the enemy's wounded was more
thau double ours. They had 134 admitted
into the hospital, against G4 on our side.
Of this number they have lost thirty and
we only five, up to the present hour. T. B
Monroe, former editor of the Statesman,
was killed on the ground.

The most affecting and touching incident
1 noticed was between two brothers, the
McFaddeus, of Louisville. Ed. McPadden
was induoed, by that arch-trait- or Buokner,
to join the State Guard, and from that was
easily transferred to the Secesb army in the
South. He fought as a rebel, and was
mortally wounded. He was brought into
our hospital, and, providentially, had his
own brother, who is a soldier in our brigade,
detailed to nurse him. The rebel Ken-
tucky regiment with whioh young MoFadden
was connected was dii eotly opposite the loyal
Kentucky regiment, in which was to be
found his loyal brother, in the engagement
on Monday It was a truly painful
spectacle to behold one brother administer
ing to the dying wants of another, who, tbe
day before, wss engaged in deadly coniiiot
on the sanguinary field. It is high time that
the intelligent people of the South were
rising up in masses to terminate tkis deadly
strife by condign punish-
ment to the ambitious leaders of this wanton,
unjust and unprovoked rebellion. Their
cause is rotten. God will not kold them
guiltless who have created and are now pro-
tracting this unprovoked war upon the best
Government on earth.

From the best means I have of ascertain-
ing the number wounded and killed on both
sides, in the recent engagement here, on the
Gth and 7th instants, I put our loss at 7,500
and theirs at 17,500. In round numbers, I
am satisfied that this approximates very
closely to the truth. I shall close, how-
ever, as I only intended, at the commence-
ment, to give the names of the killed, miss
ing, and wound jd, with a line to relieve
many throbbing hearts of great suspense,
in reference to the safety of their friends in
the Twentieth Kentucky regiment.

Yours, truly,
J C. Wbloh,

Surgeon Twentieth Kentucky.

Union Meeting in Caldwell County.
Pbimcktob, Ky , April 12, 1862.

At a respectable meeting cf the Union

men of Caldwell oounty, C. B. Henry was

called to the Chair, and R. B. Ratliff ap-

pointed as Secretary.
The Chairman explained the purposes of

the meeting, when the following preamble
and resolutions were passed unanimously:

WniBBAs, A vacancy ooourriug next
August in the appellate banoh of Kentucky,
by tke expiration of the term of Judge
Stites, we realize fully tte nsoessity of put-

ting only loyal men in such high and re-

sponsible positions; therefore,
Resolved, That we most oordially reoom-men-

to the voters of the appellate district
tke distinguished olaims of Judge R. K
Williams, whose eminent legal attainments,
witk kis unflinching loyalty to the Govern-
ment, at a time when traitors bid fair to
overrun the country, entitle him to tke
position.

Resolved, Tkat Dr. T. L. MoNary, A. C.
Black, A. C. Mugs, Frank Gardner, James
A. Carr, R. B. Ratliff, and C. B. Henry, be
appointed as delegates to the meeting to be
kold in Henderson, ou the first Monday in
May, and tkat if neither are present, then
we request the delegates from Graves oounty
to oast the vote of Caldwell for Judge

Resolved, That the proceedings of tkis
meeting be sent to tke Journal and Demo
crat for publication

C. B. Hshby, Chairman
R B Ratliff, Secretary

DAILY
Albert Sidney Johnston to Jeff. Davis

on his in Kentucky and
Tennessee.

On Monday of last week the death of Al-

bert Sidney Johnston being announced in
the rebel Congress, Mr. Birksdale, of Mis-

sissippi, read a letter which had been hand
ed him by Jeff. Dayis, giving an explanation
of Johnston's conduot of the war in Ken-

tucky. We qHole from the letter :

Dscatub, Ala., March 18th, 1862.
My Dear General: I reoeived the dis

patches from Riohmond, with your private
letter by Captain Wickliffe, three dayB since;
but the pressure of affairs and the, n .ir
of getting my command across the Tonnes
see, prevented me sending you an earlier
reply.

I anticipated all that you have told me as
to the censure which the fall of Fort Donel-so- n

drew upon me, and the attacks to which
you might be subjeoted, but it was impossi-
ble for me to gtther the faots for a detailed
report, or to spare time which was required
to extricate the remainder of my troops, and
save the lsrge accumulation of stores' and
provisions after that disaster.

I transmitted the reports of Generals
Floyd and Pillow without examining or
analyzing the facts, and soarcely with time
to read them.

When about to assume command f ikio
department, the Government onarged me
witn tne amy 0; deciding the question of
occupying Bowlingtrreen. Kentuokv. whin),
involved not only military butpolitioal con-
sideration. At the time of my arrival at
Nashville, the action of the Legislature cf
neutuoky nal put an end to the latter bv
sanctioning the formation of oompanies
menaoint; Tennessee, bv th mnu
of the Government at Washington, and by
aoanaoning tne neutrality it professed, and
in oonsequenoe of their action the occupa-
tion of Bowlinggreen became neoessary as
an aot of at least in the first
step.

Ab:,ut the middle of Sedember General
Buokner advaoced with a small foroe of
about four thousand men, whioh was in-

creased by the 15th of Oatober to twelve
thousand, aud though accessions of foroe
were reoeived, it continued at about the
same strength until the end of November,
measles and other diseases keeping down the
effective foroe. The enemy's force was then
reported to the War Dpirtment fifty thou-
sand, and an advance was impossible.

Believing it to be of the greatest moment
to protraot the campaign, as tbe dearth of
cotton might bring strength from abroad
and disoourage the N rth, and to gain time
to strengthen myself bv new troons frrm
Tennessee and other States, I magnified my
forces to the enemy, but made known my
true strength to the department and the
Governors of States. The aid given was
small. At length when General Beaure-
gard came cut, in February, he expressed
hie surprise at tbe smallnesj of my foroe, and
was impressed with the danger of my posi-
tion. 1 admitted what was so manifest, and
laid borore him my views for the future, in
which he entirely concurred, and sent me a
memorandum of our conference, a oopy of
whioh 1 send you. I determined to tight
for Nashville at Donelson, and have the best
part of my army to do it, retaining only
14 000 men to over my front, and giving
10,000 to defend Donelson.

The force at Dour lon is sta'ed in General
Pillow's report at much less, and I An not
doubt the correctness of his statement, for
the forco at U jwhngre?n, which I supposed
to be 14,000 effective men (the medical re
port showing only a little over 500 eiok ia
the hospital), was diminished more thn
5,000 by those who were unable to stand the
fatigue of a march, and made my force, on
reaching Nashville, lesi thin 10.000 men. I
encloge the Medioal Director's report.

Had 1 wholly uncovered my front to de-
fend Donelson, Buell would have kuown it,
and mrohe.d direotly on Nashville. There
were only teu small si earners in the Cumii.r
land in imperfect condition only three of
wnicn were available at ISashville, while
the transportation of the enemy was great.

The evacuation of Bowlinggreen was im
peratively necessary, and was ordered be-
fore, and executed while the bittla wan h.
ing fought at Donelson.

Johnston refers to the fall of Fort Don
elson, and says of his retreat from Nashville:

Naehville was incapable of defense frnm
its position, and from the foroes advancing
from Bowlinggreen and up the Cumberland.
A rear guard was left under Gen. Floyd to
secure the stores and provisions, but did not
completely effect the obieot. The norm a
were terrified, and sonio of the troops were
msneartened. j'ne discouragement was
spreading, and I ordered the command to

where 1 managed, by aseem
bling Crittenden's division and the fugitives
from Donelson, to colleot an army able to
offer battle. The weather was inolement,
the floods excessive, and the bridges were
washed away, but most of the stores and
provisions were saved and oonveved to new
depotg.

inis navmg ueen accomplished, though
with serious loss, in conformity with mv
original design, I marched southward aud
crossea me lennessee at this point, bo as
to oo.operate or unite with General Rami.
regard for the defense of the valley of the
RiiseibBippi. ine passage u almost com-
pleted, and the hoad of mv column - al
ready with General Bragg at Corinth. The
movement was deemed too hazardous by
the most experienced men of my staff, but
the obieot warranted the risk. The diffi
culty of effecting a junction is not wholly
overcome, Dut k approaches completion.
Day after unless the enemv in
tercept me, 1 shall be with Bragg.

The letter concludes as follows:
The test of merit in my profession, with

the people, is success. It is a hard rule,
but 1 think it right. If I join this oorpi to
the forces of General Beaureirard (1 can
fess a hazardous experiment), then those
wno are now declaiming against me will be
without aa argument.

iourfnend, A. S. Johnston.

Union Meeting.
At a meeting of the Uaion men of Daviess

oounty, on Monday, tbe 14th day of April,
186:!, at the Court-hou- in Owensboro, on
motion of W. N. Mason, Judge F. L Beeis
was oalled to tke chair, and H. W. Warfield
was appointed secretary.

Dr J. W. Compton ottered the following
absolutions, whioh were unanimously
adopted :

Resolved, That A. S. Pray, John Glenn,
Henry Vanorer, Abe Balee, Wm H. Talbot,
John S. MoFarland, Willis Field, A. J.
MoAtee, Hatfield, James Hill, George
Nioholas, Tap Maddox, Jeaae Moore, Jos.
Veech, Judge Beers. Ed. T. White, Stand-for- d

MoFarlaad, Geo. W. Ray, Wm. An-
thony, 8. M. Wing, R. M Hathaway, E
Comatook, C. Balee, J. G. Harrison and
Judge Bolts are appointed delegatea to rep-
resent Daviess countv in the Convention nf
the Union party, to be held at the oity of
ueuuersou on ine nrst day or May next, to
nominate a candidate for Appellate Judge
in the 4th District.

Resolved, That our preference is for our
fellow-citize- Geo. H. Yeaman; we earnest-
ly reoommend him to the Distriot and the
Convention, and the delegation from this
oounty are instructed to oast tke vote of the
oounty for him in Convention.

Resolved, That we will support tko nomi-
nee of the Convention cordially.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
meeting be published in the Louisville
Democrat and Journal and in the Hender
son Mail. F. L. Busks, Ckairman.

H W. Warfikld, Secretary.

BfgWTke Democracy of Somerset, Perry
oounty, Ohio, have carried that town at
tke late eleotion for the first time in fifteen
years. They eleoted their entire tioket.
Things are working Cincinnati Enquirer

I

More Rebel Prisoners.
ARRIVAL OP TWENTY-- WO HUNDRED PRISON-

ERS TAKEN AT ISLAND NO. 10 THREB REBEL
OBNERALS PASS TIIRODOH TUE CITY IN
ROUTE FOR FORT WARREN.

From lbs Chicago Times.
A few days sinoe it was announced that

Col. Mulligan, commanding at Camp Doug
las, had reoeived intelligence that a portion
of the prisoners captured at Island No. 10
would be sen hither, and that preparations
were being made at camp for their acoom
modation. Sunday morning about C o'clook,
the first detachment, 740 in all, arrived
from Cairo, over the Illinois Central Rail-
road, and were immediately marched under
guard to Camp Douglas.

At three o'clock in the afternoon another
train arrived over the same road, bringing
790 additional prisoners, and swelling the
number to 1,630. To describe the appear-
ance of these would be bimply a repetition
of the appearance of the Fort Donelson
prisoners.

The Island No. 10 prisoners were olothed
in the same nondescript apparel, the same
butternut colored ooats, and were as ragged
and unkempt as any of the rest of Jeff.
DaviB at my. Some wore comfortable home-
spun ooats, adorned with brass buttons
bearing the Confederate star, while others
had extemporized ooats out of fragments of
worn out oarpeting They were a ragged,
forlorn set, deceived as they all averred, by
the promise of reward and renown that
would follow their entrance into the ser
vice. They swore most terribly at the per
tidy of their Generals in surrendering them,
when they might as well have esoaped for
so they thought

Ihe two detaohments oontained troops
from the Fortieth Tennessee, Fifty fifth
Tennessee, and Eleventh Arkansas regi-
ments, with a battalion of Tennessee artil
lery, two Louisiana batteries, and fragments
of other regiments, including a splendid
company from New Orleans, oalled the
Pelican Guards. These were unaccompa-
nied by their commissioned officers, these
having been sent to Fort Warren, Camp
Chase, Columbus, Ohio, and other more
secure plaoes.

At 6 o'clock another detachment, com-
posed of 680 prisoners, arrived, en route
for Madison, Wisconsin. They were taken
v tymp uougiaa, wnere they will be kept

under guard until y, when they will
leave for their destination in Wisconsin.

These prisoners are rather inolined to be
sullen and morose. They say they went
into the service in good faith, sincere iu
their oause, and willing and anxious to fight
for "the They seem to have
a desperate grudge against their command-
ers, whom they accuse of the basest treach-
ery. They aay they were making their best
efforts to "retire," and when at Tiptonville
and about to elude their pursuers, they were
surrendered. One of them, when interro-
gated, said that he suspected they were
"given up for money, just as the others were
at Fort Donelson." How he deduced this
theory is a decided query. Arrived at
Camp Douglas they were greeted with en-
thusiastic weloomea by the other prisonera
who were taken at Fort Donelaon. The
latter crowded around the new comers and
aeemed heartily glad at again meeting their
rebel comrades.

A large number of the prisoners are suf-
fering from illness, mostly colds contracted
in the transit to Cairo and thence to this
city. The hospitals at Camp Donglas,
whioh have been comparatively free from
patients for the last week, will probably be
choked up again, and there will be thg same
demand aa before for hospital oomforts.
etc

A more important arrival was that on
Saturday night of three general officers of
the rebel army, also taken at Island No. 10.
These were Major General Mackall, Briga-
dier General Garrett, of Arkansas, and Brig
adier General Walker, of Tennessee. Tkey
oame under a military guard from Cairo by
the regular train, and, on tkeir arrival here,
were plaoed in seoure Quarters. Thev re
mained in the oity througbout the day yes
terday, and were taken eastward last evou- -
og 10 do loogeu in r ort warren.

Rebel Account of the ot
uenerai uurnside.

The Fayetteville Observer learns from a
reliable source that, up to the 21st ult.,
tort Macon had not been attacked, but that
a i ankee regiment was at Shepardsville on
the night of the 21st. Shepardsville is in
Carteret county, about fourteen milea from
ueaufort and sixteen miles from Fort Ma-oo- n.

The enemy have taken possession of
Swaneboro', which is a small port at the end
of Bogue Sound, about fifty miles from n,

and had advanced to Pollockville,
in Jones county. General Ransom's bri
gade, we learn, ia looking after tkem. Of
the strength of our foroe in that aeotion we
say nothing; it ia, however, believed to be
ample.

Not half a dozen persons had left Beau
fort, their meana of egress having been out
off. The Carolina City Hotel had been
burnt by order it ia said of Col. White,
the oommandant at Fort Macon, for what
reason we oannot imagine. Fort Macon is
fully provisioned for six months, which will
serve for eight or ten months, if carefully
preserved. There are hve North Carolina
oompanies there, having, probably, about
tbree bundred enective men. These com-
panies are, Captain Blount's, from Wilson
county; Captain Cogdell's (formerly An
drews ), from Wayne; Captain Pool's and
Captain Manney's, from Carteret, and Cap-
tain Guyon's, from Newbern. These have
no higher officer than a Captain, and Col
White, of the Confederate army (of Mis-
sissippi), is in oommand. He is a graduate
of West Point, about twenty-eig- years of
age, and had been in the United States
army. He has the reputation of being as
brave a man aa ever lived.

The enemy'a boats went to Washington a
few days ago and took quiet possession
The troops marched through the town, and
departed without perpetrating any of their
customary outrages. From our exchanges,
we lttarn that the Yankees hoisted the United
States flag over the courthouse, cheering it,
whilst the people remained perfectly silent.
They destroyed a gunboat and some gun
carriages, threatened to hang any negroes
that oame to their boats, and expressed

at not finding a Union sen-
timent there.

rCorrespoudence Cincinnati Cotutnercla'.

Colombia, Tbnh., April 10, 1862.
Gen. Negley lately had important infor

mation of the movements along the line of
railroads converging at Corinth, and whioh
he has plaoed at my disposal. Beauregard
bad at Corinth, on the 27th of March, 70,-00- 0

men, composed of Johnston's, Polk's
and Brook's divisions; at Huntsville tkere
were 5,000 men; at 10,000; at
Florence, 3,000; at Jackson, 25,000, and at
Island No. 10, 10.000 all of whom it was
possible to oonoentrate at any given time, for
any important movement. Tkis would give
Beauregard a foroe of at least 120,000 men,
oompoeed of Missisbippi, Alabama, Georgia,
Louisiana and Florida troops. There are
few Louisiana troops, exoept of Brooks' di-

vision and McComis'; many of them having
been sent to the Gulf porta in exokange for
what are considered better troops. It is not
known that their forces kave been concen-
trated, but it ia not improbable tkat Beau-
regard has drawn all the foroe named to-

gether, for the purpose of attacking us,
with the exoeption of those at Chattanooga
and Island No. 10 aay 20,000 men, leaving
Beauregard witk a foroe ot about 100,000
men.

Gen. Negley has given the citizens of Co-

lumbia notioe that he will kold tkem ac-

countable for any firing on kis pickets. As
tkere is no enemy in tkis vicinity, ke argues
tkat oilizens kave been guilty of tkis offense.

A distiller in tkis has been
compelled by Gen. Negley to pay $150
damage, to certain persona whose property
drunken soldiers kave destroyed.

SjaGovernor Sam. Houston's bob was
wounded and la a prisoner at St. Louis;
also Pierre Boole's ton is a prisoner.

Cor, Chicago Post.
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Rumored Resignation of Secretary Stanton'

REBELS AT FREDERICKSBURG

"Monitors" for the Mississippi!

LATEST nOM MEXICO !

FROM FORT PICKETS!

More men t of the French Man-of-wa-

ANOTHRR OF BEACKKb IRB'S LIES!

NEWS FROM NORFOLK !

Washinqtoh, April 10. Tribune's Dts
patch The Finance Committee of the Senate
kve as yet decided nothing respecting the
tax bill at their sessions. Vesierdiy and

they occupied what-'ti- was left
them by the numerous committees pressing
the exemption of this and That interest from
taxation.

Leading Senators say tkat tke bill will
go to the House within a week after it comes
from the committee.

The rumor is general that Secretary
Stanton has resigned, in .consequence of a
difftrenoe of opinion between kim and tke
rresiueni, touenmg tne movement ot troops.

Every day new barbarities, perpetrated
by tbe rebels, come to light. Tkis week
two soldiers wko had straggled from tke
ranks on tke march from Manassas to Cat-let- s,

were found (it is reported on coneid-erab- le

authority) by the roadside, with
their throats cut from ear to ear.

The farm bill ia promised speedily from
the Ways and Means Committee.

Intercepted letters from Fredericksburg
state that the rebel forces at and near that
place number nearly 20,000. Tkey are in
oonstant motion.

Herald's Dispatch. There are strong in-
dication of important changes in tke
Cabinet within a few days.

Congress has, at last, begun to take no- -
ice of the censorship exercised over the

press. There are indications that it will
be either speedily abolished or essentially
modified.

The Navy Department hia invited pro-
posals, by mail or telegraph, to the :'.Oik
inBt., at noon, for the construction of one
or more gunboats for the Mississippi and
Gulf service, with two turrets, on the plan
of the Eriocaon battery, for 11 inch guns.
The thickness of the iron plates to be 8
inohes; the sides to be plated witk iron of
3 inohes thickness, in one or two layers, to
extend 2 feet below the load line. The
vessels not to be less than 220 feet in
length and f6 feet in breadth, and not to
draw over ti feet of water when loaded iud
ready for service; to be propelled by screws,
to insure a speed of nine knots of sea
miles through the water per hour; aad
state tbe lime required for construction and
the prioe.

The Secretary of the Treasury, it ia said .

has deoided to reduce twenty per oent. in
oost of the certitioatos of indebtedness is-

sued before the 7th inst. It is thought ho
will receive forty per cent, additional of
these certitioatos in payment of the bonds
he may thereafter sell.

Nbw Yobs:, April 1G The steamer Co-

lumbia, from Havana on tke 30th nit., has
arrived.

Confederate buyers were muoh chagrined
that no powder was at Havana. Thirty,
one thousand pounds sold at seventy-Sv- e

cents per pound. It would bring one dol-
lar or more on tke 12tk.

Dates from Vera Cruz are to the 1st, and
Mexico to the -- 8 h. Vice Admiral Jurieu
was recalled Gen. Robles was executed
on the 23d for treason. President Juraez
demands that Almonte be given up. The
Frenoh refuse. Comonfort has been

by Juraez, Military Governor of
TsmaulipaB.

The steamer Philadelphia, at Havana
from Fort Pickens, brought nine refugees
and one sutler from the rebel camp, who
ran away, taking $10,000 in gold and a
large amount of Confederate scrip. Only
five hundred rebel soldiers were at Pensa-cola- .

Fort MoRae had been abandoned.
The fort at the eastern end of Santa Kosa
Island had been taken by tbe Union troops.

Peace had been restored in Honduras.
Fortress Monmoi, April 17. Calm

weather prevails here. It has been most
propitious for the reappearance ef the
Merrimac, but aa ahe doea not come, it is
ooneluded that she waa moat likely injured
by getting aground when laat out.

A flag of truce waa Bent, thia morning,
to deliver letters and dispatches, but no
news transpired. It was impossible to ob-

tain even a glimpse of the papers obtained
at headquarters.

Copies of the Richmond Dispatch and
Norfolk Day Book were received hero last
evening.

The Dispatch oontains a telegram from
Beauregard

defy the Federals in whatever they
might attack him. He olaims the battle of
Pitteburg Landing as a moet important
rebel victory. He aaya, "we captured
six thousand Federal prisoners and thirty-si- x

cannon." The Dispatch, commenting
on above, thinks that tke total rout
of Buell and ia certain. No mention
ia made of Beauregard being wounded.

The Dispatch aays, in referenoe to the af
faira in the Peninsula, that no anxiety need
be felt aa to the result of the forthcoming
battle. The Yankees are to be driven back
to the Fortress and thoroughly vanquished
by the forces under Generals Lee, Johnson,
and Magruder. Tka Dispatch has some
oommenta on the Merrimac, which, it aaya,
spent two days in Hampton Roads, banter-
ing the Monitor and Yankee fleet to come
up from tke shelter of the batteries. The
rebels claim that the Merrimac ia the mas-
ter of Hampton Roads The exploit of the
Jamestown in atizing Federal vesaels
ia regarded aa showing the terror witk wkiok
the Yankees view the Merrimac.

The Dispatch aava: "Considering it not
worth while to waste any more coal to en
tice the Monitor into a conflict, tke Merri-ma- o

has returned to her anchorage " The
belief ia very gen ml here that the Merrimac
reoeived aome injury during her reoont raid,
which compelled her to go back to Norfolk.
She was undoubtedly aground all the eecond
day, and may, from heavy weight her

amen', have strung a leak. She is,
however, bank at the Norfolk navy yard, and
waa, there ia little doubt, taken back for
repairs of aome kind. When moving about
the upper roads on Friday last, and exchang-
ing shota witk the Naugatuok, she waa
very close to the English steamer Racer at
one time. I waa close alongaide. in cun.
versation with one of the English sailors
yeaterday, an experienced gunner. He as-

sured me that the laat gun that tko Merri-
mac fired exploded ita shell before it left
the He was olose enongk to see
great commotion on board and tke escape
of smoke from her portholes.

The rebels have for several days been
building large fortifieations on the Glou-

cester side of the York river, about 2 miles
from Yorktown and within sight of our
gunboats, but their guns wosw of too long a
range to allow of the approach of the

to shell the works. About 1,000 men
at work on tko fortifioationa, and tke

mortars were not of sufficient range to

okeck tkeir operations.
Yeaterday morning, kowever, tke gunboat

Sebago arrived, kaving a heavy one hun-

dred pounder rifled Parrott gun, and at
onoe opened upon tkem witk shell, whioh

were ao well aimed that tkoy eould bo aoen

falling in tkeir midat, and exploding witk
fatal effeot. Tke rebela could bo diatinotly
aeon carrying off tkeir killed aad wounded,

,BaaaaaaaaaaBBa'
and in the course of two hours the work
T,u y 9pinded, the men retiring
the workT At"'r tl'P'wer. driven bck up to nigh'.

2252 of .r number bo'100. . , cf them
on the bar. Th. gmSl

present about two miles below the
There is said to bo .kirmishing alee. Tke
wkole line before Yorktown, and the niiaaisharpshooters are spreading terror amonathe gunners of the enemy by tkeirunerring aim. The enemy have mado
several acrtiea witk infantry to

or capture our infantry, but have
been driven back witk heavy loan. As to
tke arrangementa for tke final siege we
need only to aay tkat tke work goes brave-
ly on.

Baltiwobb, April 17 The followio?
reliable information rela'iv to the visas ef
the French Minister to Norfolk seems to
juatify particular mem ion:

On .Sunday aoraiag las', Commaadrr0otr, of the Frenoh war steamer Gizendi,
reoeived a telegraphic dispatch vi Caerry- -;
stone, to repair immediately to Alexandr a
ior me r rencb Minister ThcGaMtdi pr --

oeeded forthwith, and returned to Hampton
Roads, witkout even giving tke niittime to stop in Washington, aad after py
ing a brief visit to General Wool and
Officer Goldsboro, the Gazendi went to Nor-
folk, whence the French Minister was to
proceed to Riohmond.

Naw Vouk, April 17 The brig
from Aspmwall Maroh 3 It-- ,

eWfagSj
tke steamer Ariel, from New York,
at Aspinwall on tkat day, witk kcr ma- -
oninery uamtgeJ. rnis fact may
tor ner non arrival at this port from ii
with the California mails and pu
aa she is now s)me days over due.

Nbw Yobk, April 17. A number '
small vessels kad arrived at Havana. Also,
tke rebel steamer Austin, from New Or
lenna, witk oottoa. The Eag'..
steamers, Miramon aad Fox, kad also ar
rived witk cotton, tko former from New
Orleans.

Woopstocb:, Va , April lri Sixty one of
Aahby'a cavalry, including three officers,
were captured tkis morning and brought
into Woodstock.

Pittsbcbo, April 17 River eleven fe--t
by pier mark and about stationary. Weather
olondy and warm.

I Foreign O.rTMMponUence of the Boston Post.
Paait, Friday, March IM3

The European "sensation'' of tko hour id
(he great naval battle at Fortress Monroe
The French and English journals are filled
witk details of thia firat real test of the new
prineiple of plating war vessels with iroa,
and the undoubted consequence will be its
application, aa far as practicable, to the
entire navies of France aad England, in-

stead of being limited, aakitkerto, to a few
experimental ships, in fact, tke exploits of
tko Merrimac have put an end to pecula-
tion respecting the superiority of the ouiraa
system, placing it at once in the category
of recognixed certainties. But the naval
wiseaorea, on this side of the i:,
seem to be puzz'ed about the mysterious lit
tle crait wnioa ao opportunely arrived whilst
the Merrimac waa having everything her
own way, and, after a few hours' desperate
combat, obliged the Confedom'e iron
house" to retreat to Norfolk, In tow of her
consorts. All that ii known here of the
Monitor (whose description appeared asaaw
time ago in the American papers, but waa
not particularly noticed abroad), ia thai aha
bears no resemblance to the 'Gloire" or
the ''Warrior," and sterns capable to whip
tkem botb. It would, indeed, be a kard
caae, if tke French and Engiak Govern
meats had spent ao many millions in the
donetruciien of these sea monsters, only tn
find them inferior to an American floating
battery, built ia a oouple of months, Bfl I

coating a comparatively email sum. With
a few more Monitors on the water, 1 do not
tki.ik our people need give themselves any
furrier concern about European "interven-
tion." You can readily imagine the hoaan-na- s

which would have been sung by Confed-
erate sympathizers, in London and Paris, had
tke Merrimac encountered no successful
resistance in ker work of destruction. We
skould never have heard the last of tkis iron
David among the wooden Goliath, and a
fresh text for urging immediate recognition
would have been furnUhed the organs of
Mason and Slidell, gentleman still dreaming
of august interviews at Si. Jaasea' aad iko
Tnileries. Alaa tke ataviog-.- n of

and tko blowiog up the
Coogresa, are Sjejftl forgotten, iu astonish-
ment at ike feats of tko Monitor; aad even
tke Paris Patrio, tka rebel trumpeter.
excellence, bluntly declarva that tke Vassal
Bucces-ie- are bo universal aa to afford reaam
to believe that the war will soon be over
and commerce be permitted to revive. Wo
hear no mora of the impossibility sup
pressing the rebellion, and the European
rata are making unmistakable preparations
to abandon the sinking ship of Secesatniiu

Parson Brownlow and Governor A a
drew Johnson.

Parson Brownlow, in hia speech at flk
lumbuB, Ohio, thus referred to tSovernor
Andrew Johnson, according to a corres- -

dated Corinth 9th atating that ponjent.9 Teport of hifl ,peech, whioh, wo
uo man 'until luneuuueu auu prepared 10
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are sorry to say, ia too lengthy for publica
tion this morning :

"I am not afraid to aay to you, in con
tradiction of what ia ao continually pub
lished in tke papers, tkat the Union senti-
ment of the South ia not cruabed out. Far
from it. There is a terrible Union element
ail over the South; and, mark my predic
tion tkia afternoon hold me accountable fcr
it whenever Andrew Johnson, tke aoting
(Governor, shall ieaue a proclamation for
holding an election upon the naked issu of
tke Slate remaining in the Confeircy or
going back into the Union when the bayo-
nets aad side arms ef rebel soldiers are out
of the way, and men are not intimidated,
but allowed to go to the ballot box and vote
without surveillance I toll yon Tennessee
will vote herself back into tke Union by a
round majority of fifty thousand votes
Governor Johnson told me in Nashville ska
would go back by seventy-fiv- e tkonsand
votes. 1 told him to fall a notch or two,
and I would indorse him

"By the way, Johnson is doing a good
work ia Nashville It may eem to many of
you 'hat he is too alow, but ke knows what
ke ia about. Had Lincoln consulted Ten-
nessee aa to wbom tke people would deeirc
for their Provisional Governor, tko Uaon
party would have reaponded, Andrew J

but if ko had asked the Seotasioa
party, they would have aaawered, Any
body, good Lord! aay body tut Andrew
Johnson ' Johnson knowa them; ho has
fought their leade-- s heretofore, and one
excellent quality he haa is tkat ke enter-
tains a good degree of malice I have
fought Governor Johnson systematically,
perveveringly, aad on'iring'y for the last
twenty-fiv- e years; and you, too, turning to
Hon Lewis Campbell, have fought him, but
it was upon principles worthy of honest
men upon the old issues of Whig and
Democrat; but we have merged all the old
differences. Johaeoa aad 1 will fight to-

gether.

GBBIBALS McClBLLAB ABD HaLLBOK.

A Cairo correspondent of the New York
Herald gives General Hallech'a opinion of
MeClellan aa follows:

'General Halleck has declared repeated-
ly, ia substance, that he considered the
military skill, soience, and penetration of
General MeClellan) aa second to no man
living: that whatever had been done in the
West and elsewhere was bat tke carr; ing
ont of MeClellan a great plan of ike war;
tkat tke general idea of eack aad every on
of tkeee movements was tke fruit of kia
foreaight aad knowledge of war and ita ap-
pliances, and tkat MoClellaa kad roughly
hewn tke whole work and only left tko
finishing touohes to the department aad di-

vision commanders. "


